The world still says no to war!
Keep space for peace, no new “star wars”!

Oct 8th  Join us in a protest for peace at Vandenberg Space Command

speakers:  
Tony de Brum of the Marshall Islands
representative of the Kwajalein people
http://www.pcrc.org.fj/pcrc_pnb.htm

Jackie Cabasso
of the Western States Legal Foundation
http://www.wslfweb.org

location:  
Front gate of Vandenberg Air Force Base
at the intersection of Hwy 1 and Casamila-Lompoc Rd.
(Six miles north of Lompoc on Highway 1 in Santa Barbara County, CA)

when:  
Saturday, October 8th, 1 pm to 3 pm

Join the October 8th protest against the deployment of “Star Wars” missile defense and the militarization of space.

This rally is part of the International Keep Space for Peace Week.

sponsored by:  
Global Network Against Weapons and Nuclear Power in Space
www.space4peace.org

Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF)—DISARM committee
www.reachingcriticalwill.org

contact:  
MacGregor Eddy
Office: 831. 754. 5554
Cell: 831. 206. 5043
mindful@redshift.com

For addition directions and information please visit our website:
http://www.vpeaceldf.org